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Dear JeremY,

News Corporation - British Sky Broadcasiing Group Plc'

I am writing formally to confirm News Corporation's decision to withdratrr the undertakings v'rhich we

offered on 14 June 2011' and upon which you have consulted'

I am of course aware that ofcom and oFI recommended that those undertakings were sufficient to remedy

the prelirninary issues identified by ofconr in its report of 31 December 2010'

! have seen your letters to ofcom and off of 1L July 2011 in which you ask for iheir advice on wheiher you

should now reconsider accepting undertakings from News Corporation upon whic[ 'you have

consulted. you and officials from your Departments have previously emphasised in Parliament that due

processrequiresyoutoassesstheproposedtransactionbyreferencetoissuesofmediap|uralitya|one'
News Corporation agrees with this position, which was also expressed in the DCMS notice of consuliation

on oiir proposed undertakings of B July 2011: "whilst the phone hacking allegations are very serious they

were not materialto [your] consideration"'

However, we have |istened and considered pub|ic sensitivity, po|itica| concern and the requests for an

independent competition commission review. ln ihese circumstances I have taken a decision to withdraw

the undertakings. This will allow the matter to be considered by ihe competition commission on an

objective and fair basis taking into account factors and evidence which are relevant to the only applicable

leeal test of suf{iciency of media plurality'

News corporation continues to believe that properly taking into account those factors its proposed

acquisition will not lead to there being insufficient plurality in news provision in the Ul('

I note that, foltovring our announcement earlier today, you have announced to the House of Cornmons that

you will refer the proposed transaction to the Competition Commission for a detailed review' News

corporation is ready to engage with the competition comrnission on substance and to present its case that

there is no reason *nv tr.,*ir-unsaction should raise concerns about the sufficiency of plurality in the UK'

Yours sincerelY,
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